Food & Cleaning Supplies Purchasing Options – 4/9/2020

Please Contact Lynn Policastro – lpolicastro@wakesmartstart.org or 919-723-9279 for any questions or if you need support

Fresh Points & Sysco – Fresh points pricing list for fresh fruits and vegetables boxes, along with pricing list from Sysco for food and cleaning supplies (At this point items from Sysco are still in larger quantities and will probably need to be split among multiple programs.)

- Pickup from their warehouse (203 Trans Air Drive, Morrisville, NC 27560) and pay with a credit card or check.
- Must call the customer service team first to order products – 919-468-9441. The warehouse team will pull the order and bring it out to the person’s car. No one is allowed inside the warehouse other than warehouse associates.
- See attached current pricing lists

Webstaurant Store – online resource for purchasing cleaning supplies
https://www.webstaurantstore.com/restaurant-janitorial-supplies.html

Farmer FoodShare – mostly produce but do have some additional items currently. They also can help subsidize these items if you share the number of children that are being served.

- Limited amount of the following items: Buffet ham, roast turkey breast, sliced salami, sliced American cheese and shredded cheddar cheese
- See attached list for available items
- Can delivery and would prefer if multiple programs have a central drop off location to save on delivery costs
- Contact Hannah at – market@farmerfoodshare.org to place an order and discuss delivery
- Additional note: they are willing to help with providing items to create food bags for families as well, please discuss with Hannah if you are interested.

Catering from Local Restaurants:

- Looking for guidance on restaurants that are willing to do this option and contact information for those locations
- At this point you could talk with restaurants close to you as a possible option – if they are open, they are able to get shipments of items, so they will have food
Direct from Farmers:

- Many farms across North and South Carolina have added on-farm pickups, home delivery & online pre-orders to accommodate for social. Please check out our map for farm locations near you - https://www.carolinafarmstewards.org/on-farm-pickups/
- List of Local Farmers Markets availability – some will delivery: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1g47H9peJzZKDjMp1tGLW1pVjorcHzJWpklmFwRHezyl/edit?fbclid=IwAR2jVw_Rfy4bmjWwJ1PjJeZfUHqAo5W77J2rOEGL4p4Sj4O5WrPzVeY#gid=1160204096

CCSA Centralized Kitchen: a catering style option from Child Care Services and they could deliver

- **Contact Lisa Menna, Nutrition Service Sr. Manager** at 919-403-6950 or lisam@childcareservices.org

Grocers on Wheels – a mobile market that has mostly produce

- **Horn of Plenty Light Box (10 lbs.)** 17.00
- **Horn of Plenty Fancy Box (15 lbs.)** 22.00
- **Horn of Plenty Country Jr. Box (20 lbs.)** 28.00
- **Horn of Plenty Country Box (30 lbs.)** 38.00
- **Horn of Plenty “Big Momma “Box (40 lbs.)** 43.00

- For details about what are in each box go to www.grocersonwheels.com
- **Contact Demetrius Hunter – 796-919-4776 or sustainablefoodsonwheels@gmail.com**